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Assisttrnty for,the 50-page, book-;
v Cr' ts stan pils ']anne

t %eat461'man e Omen ary

Van De Grift and Harvey Scott associate professor of education at

book et is the University. Special supervisitrrrThose in charge of May Day The "get acquainte" booklet is
will b d d f hcan plan end organ e every- an informal pubhoatjon to inform

o d gr d b M" L
d

thing perfect]ys eXcePt .the wea- etrtering freshmen of University " ch

El t y ch 1, Spokchecked with .Weather Bureau, from President Buchanan; a cal- " ane; iir

Geiger field, at 1:30 Thursday,: endar of University events; genera
ther on Frniay,and 5atur- 'egistration and class .Procedure;
wj]] be ~~~~ttl~d wit]r scat,a ~u~ma~y of'niversity honor

' more sc

tered showers aries. clubs and organizations; a .fh d
.

I
d,r,

VeteranS and ROTC section, and an sixti.gra es, third grade ]Ibi
Probably jt'ill be a little ra" " ...'eacher at the Russe]] school, Mos- ~'~ia student pohtics section

Thursday. Reports were that an- This ear the booklet will be t

other storm js forming off the distributed, if possible, at the first,

coast of. Southern Alaska winch orientation; test of the semester, p++~ ~+e y~~h s
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d y, M'aid "F idsy P bebiy lit<ytgame Ranfyeg Tbe euuu I spu iu be p ty"a few scattered showers and. a Q . Q was held last night in the Women's >
few degrees warmer than today 'I Q J p g y gym, with Spurs advisor, Mrs.
and not quite so much rain or XI1 %XOoll 'UO~Rllt 0~ William H. Boyer, chaperoning..
c]oudjness." ..

h Twenty-five new Spurs, chosen'The mild winter this year asDon't let the rain dampen your
d t. n ..on the basis of scholarship aridmade the range conditions unus-

'spints!

ually good on t e e way anti]1 d th Selway anti activities, will be serenaded the

f night'before the May fete by mem-~~

Dr. Kenneth Hungerford of thc Taken into consideration in the

the "10 outstanding freshmen ivtb
I-,'electiveservice National head .turned from,a field trip nr the men who would make good Spurs." Il"quarters announoed today that it ar'ea Accompanying him were The,new Spurs will be tapped sihas authorized a special adm n- Fdward Wiggins, Burt McConnell, 8' a.ttt. May Fete morning follow- ',istration. of the:College Qu»fjca Charles Luscher, Donald Balser sn™'ng tne serenade. They will Iheht|or7, test on Thursday, May 21, and A]fred Marsh.

19o3, for -the benefit o s uden s «Good feed'ng,ove a wide area 'Bprevented by illness or other emer-
baS caused the;big game anima]s New Spur members will be ijuh- EIgency from attending one of'the

y ~to sPread out more than, usual, lically announced after the wind- jI's regular administrations on Decem- <I, I

b 2 0 1953
said Hungertford. "As a result ing of .the May Pole at the May",3

, .
h

many browse Plants in sheltered Fete. This annual dance is being di-:,",
the Co]lege tniua]ification test will

sPots which normally get a heavy reeled by Mrs. Boyer. Gail Graham
iigoing-over have .been by-Passed, Masters will bo pianist for the,-. ''

be held during the present aca-
and are having a chance to re- dance'emic years

Although applications postmark. cover. The - big game animajs-

3
ed May 11, 953, or earlier will be ''OrprOmpt ef iCieI]t

.themselves seem to be in very

ly we urged to secure corn ]etc winter kills cjr indications of win- %Oe Repairing that'er losses."and mail their applications at once. yoh wII'I ware.
Far]y fi]jng will insure a test ant]
otlier necessary supphcs for thc,patrotthe A gonaut Advert'sers LACES DIES POLISH
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, student when he takes the. test.
When-filling. in the application, GO FARTHER WITH

I BfeWart S ~aloe
available at Selective Service local 'IGNAL GAS
boards, the student should cross from

I me~ajrout ",April 23" opposite the space LgnEI S SIgnEtI I

reading "Center No." and write in ~ ' 509in South Main
"May 21." . ~, AerVlCe .OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
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Pg(/GRAM
%2''e1t7eg'".High Ão4tn

Speech 'by.+e-Rt; Reverend Stevett I»'. Bayne at .the r'evlewjtrg platform at 4th'rttd
Main Streets

~

'2:30Beginning of Parade
The Partake wj]] start trt "A" .and Xa]II,Streets, .throve South ptr Main to 8t]r Stuart;
Eben .Wetit atr 8th Eo Jackson; then @orth on Jackson Eo,atb;,then <West .on 6th to
fiche,'then, South on Line to the Administrrition ]3uilding, University Campus.

1 00 Iy.m. to 3:00 p.tII.
Flight of Bombers, Cargo and Jet Aircraft over city.

849 yen. %4;:80 p.m.
Ceremonies at speaker's platform on lawn in front of Administration Building.

Master of Ceremot]ies —Touch..Connors and Co)leen Cray
yocation —'The Rt. Rev. Steven F. Bayne, Jr.

'National Anthem —University of Idaho Concert Band
Presentation of Colors

4. "Amer]ca the Beautiful" —University, of Idaho Vanda]eers
5. 3Itrtroductjons by Clyde Culp, President of the Moscow Chamber of Commerce
4. Professor Giovanni D..Costigan
7. John Schoonover, who will introduce Mr. Reno tOd]jn, representing the U. S.

Treasury Department. Mr. Odlin will make the'presentation of the Treasury
Flag to.the City of Moscow.

8. 'Sempre Fidelis" —By Sousa, University of idaho Concert Band
9. President J. E. Bucthanan, University of Idaho 5

'10. Lt. Col. 5Reginald T. Myers
11. Awards and Presentations
12. "God of Our Fathers" —University of Idaho Vandaleers
13. Benediction —The Rt. Rev. Bayne

WesterIj Horse Show at lot adjoining Recreation Park

Carltival at RecIeation Park including concessions and amusement
ytdes.

8
7:15,p.m.Gigantic fireworks display at McLean I<'ield, Un]versity of Idaho

8:00 .m. to 8:45 p.m.
'tjyersjty.of Idaho Talent Show at Memorial Gymnasium —Movie stars to judge
the show and participate

9:00 Iy.m. to 12:00 midnight
jt

Square dancing and folk dancing, at Memorial Gymnasium. The public is invitedto participate in these dances which will include exhibitions by groups from Spokane,'Walla Wa]]a, Pullman, Grangevi]]eoand other cities. A dozen good callers will be
present from the Mand Empire area
There will also .be <modern.dancing at other available places throughout the city.
A charge of 50c per person will, be made -for the combined talent show and square
dancitrg .at Memorial Gymnasium.

Attentiont
There wi]] be another re-

hearsal of all living groups for
the Song Fest Tuesday evening
at 7 in the gym. Additional
copies of "Our Idaho," "Fight-
ing Vandals" atrr] "Alma Ma-
ter" can be obtained in the
music .office.

Those wanting to'iactice in
ihe gym must notify Leon
Greene in the PE depar'tment.

%hereaEI I ': '-",',:. „:
' By Jane Querna 4

The,.]ten iS myightier ChAn Cthe c]trI'jjgaijb,:. ': .. -Opposites Seem to have at-
itllrhjhre'ajs ' '.. '' ".- "",."; '--,'":"'I'+.''.a'''::~q': - '. 'I'acted George Macinko ',tall

C)ne Itrf t'e 'btreChet'II';I'If Che .Hfgg"'UPATAN9IÃ6 LAW',,aitd ittgged l)niversity o) Ida-
8CH(@L Fias. ego(3pe'd co lttwjy,cyoii]L'a(Igljp 'a]I(i enteItajIt-. 'bo.football ettd from Nese]ue-
ment, tohwit; havirig been see'n,vari'attenftat]ce'sty;a5.4how'of eboning, Penrisylvania. Even

'llwejute,:Ttttmely,i we;kittjle i]tteI7]i'(rpeh;: ttte 'evening. of.macinjco canno't explain the
April:5, 1953 '. -"' '" ~- „,'-- .

':'correlation between his suc-
syl<MIIMAs .

'; .;'Ij'Itlyer8itxr IO gOM cess in football snrl his major'e allowed'himself uto enter'.a .-' ',;,g:, field, philosophy.
,comPuetjtjon 4f e: loW]y'r]t'iire,; to-' 3 g'' 'j:t>titr~c. 'Only once that I can remember
wit': harnessing.+ rihorses:.yjt]ttrut ~+~tl~~jLe'+~~ did philosophy help me," explained

. any previous texjperjenoe.'a]bng''thi' .; ~ .~ ' '.. the almost straight "A" student,
]tines .of <said-wompatitjpn',,miIl,, gpgpggp QQQQ@p "During the 'last 20 seconds of my

WQERFM4fS'I .','. ', '' ' ':..''. '

. last high school football game
This trepresytetrtatifrtr has.,Err'Iitrght'Cht]dr+npatttioipatjonm e an- had my two front teeth knocked.;.":riuat 'Cht]d'Guidande']tnjc.@t .the. Out. At .thajt time I cou]d think of

+e.]i]ghosts''chciol of ]earit]trg'~ sU~~"~ y ' a s~ . '" no bigger loss. Phi]osophy helpedb~~., Our P.oblem.is there to me reauzethat the loss of my fiant
'ttp'tt>FpgFe<..':-'f . '.,ug ,

' teeth is a small thing in relation
W f, el':th'.h] tj, 'tl s bavi repb r of the clinic> caid,oday.. to the bigger damages in ]ifc."

.,Sate'.e]jtric, to '.be 'held .as tiart ofbeen a.c]jsgrace to ]us fo]]ow.sttrc]. ''., '" .. '.', '
-' Macinko, recently tapped for Phi. the: "3University.'s I 'aurjomer. session

,Beta Kappa, received thc Woodrow
Wilson fclowship sponsored by the

]]Iree .his former fe]]ow-'.str]t]crits,
' <, t, k American Association of Universi-

feel it <necessary,to,c]jabar hjtr]' ''. ties which provided $1,250 plus I.ui-
'; sttrte 'Itaye an oppoNutrjty tp;ta e

fnoxrl any . further actryttrays'-.,as Ia' . '- ., l. ] tion at any one of 37 universitiesf'Itnder jexper'ts. 't'ne-c]ittlc a so serv-i,rePresentative of said Co]]<age of, es as + war/+bop for t~cher b.ajn in the association.
,IIIgher.Learn]rig- when in cotytpe-. k >n «s. tfn]d, y, . "I am,p]arming to use the fe]-
tjtjon with thOse. of tho lower ', '' . ' ~~ ]owshjp to work on my master';Mhpp]icatjiins liave already pass- .grades ' .-: - . *. t] 'degree in philosophy at tile Univer-

sity o Michigan, . ie exp ained.
,Becauhe.'.nf:,]Iis strajg]t Orsyetg~t.;+, > +.cts.. b a erw~t~ "I chose Michigan not only be

teStimOny, tafeit: "I Cau]t]briat tell;
] .

' th~, cause 'of its outstandjrrg schoo] of
il sophy, but also because

to go with so'many other horses'' ~] yac~cjes for ~d~ jn"the. would Ijke;to attend schoo] in the
Aggies running" momd",'we.ham

sp'mh 'divinum,:but only:a few midd]c West. Macinko, who .at-
not found it obligatory to,e~, B dly needed are, offers i'rom Mos- tended high school in.the East and

residents to board and room; college jn .the West, would like tohereby place him n pmbatron.
O]II]dnen who will ~o~.&~ .dis- try a Mjdwegtern,schoo] for a
tan], parts,of t]re .state;"Franc]s ]I%thong, Pres.

'Miss gtf]en MCCoy, reading spe-: We student who starred at bothy .
~ ~

'

cia]ist 1]I Spokane yschoo]s,,rf4]] be hitting the line and the'books was
~,AC C. IMVBf'Cp','in,'clierge .cjf,j;eading.. jII]jR -~sic,first selected as a fellowship con-

PWl M 'WI ~1 '~~ I4sset]dess 'ar,tjrrRCh uptrcjgist'froizr'' <<rider because of'is toutstandingl
', f]give, jjbti]]: quot >pobeqh; trait'r-,'c]ro]arihip. Jfe was .then given

~,, PP lotiapter ef PAi C4i~ 4', $gj,. ~:,':.:*. Ta negiOna] jttterview .Ot Seattle,
ttjcrtut] IbusjneSswcrtntsn'Is ITrrofessit3tt- @jc @j]deja'j@'ySacreati(tttta]..c]j-, <and fina];sc]ection .was made by a.
~M . ~tt]ty„.5njtjatet] "jnjne:,'tetjtrj recttti tfqi@9,,'jyitt'ter",S@SSjon, ttjVi]]I natiOnal -COmmittce- meeting at
triettjbel]9'tbd Jiei(] te]ection ef' I 4]tract <t]redo]aS'See tin ~ 'atrd ~afts,'rjnoeton university..
fioers + the]r <annual Eiprjng ~ l ar'rd; labe] Idoc]E+,'lead H tt]re ~q
atrotr 'Etnd .<btrnti]uet We5nest]trylztrenp Qystca]lfetiuc@tion ~srjsion,j g r t ~7'; yrjp'tovjde Is'eqntr4htjonrai gantes;; ",~ggj~re 3III]oyrence <Gttrttete,-,Assi's8ing these is@cola]lsts„wj]],be
rctary]e "dPeuroe, IOra 'Jean. I]tj]Ebranbj 39xu".49,:tejtssbers &acti]]ed 5n sum-: "

IBrorcrt]]i Batke, X vena Oliver» Kar": mar. sess]6n":o]asses. 'aab thdd.'oti At]Sell,'ymechamcal cnginecr-
en 8/nk]ey, Virginia Satriuei]se LoisI r]]It]rus jjave '~ri ithdiyjdua],t ~h jng gr aduate, .was recently made

gleby arid. 73laticy, Winters..', 'r...' ', chief p]ant engineer for Kaiser
06]ores'jndfors;. owas Atjt3tad,'. "

. i

' 'Aluminum <Ro]bng .mill in Spokane.
president; Kathy 3Howe, vice yresf-'@j~'.'+ ~. 'g ~~: .,Ann Egg]eson, '51, is managing
djent; Karen,iiinck]ey, secretar'y; .,;, ',' ..~ ' ready-to-wear store in Idaho
rois Megieby, treasurer; go<orby prt]r]fejjteeomrterrtS rreils. He edsres I «o p r s
f)a]keo personnel chairman; 13]at't-.. ~ Mr. and jttrs. John Cl. Hopkins
cy Wjnters, <chap]itin; Cary]e k'ence;. -, The 'X)utlook for Accounttrnts'" (Margaret Anderson, 'ome <Ec,
historian; ant] Jean Sutton'and .wjl] be Emscussed by Dean. Donald '48) of Klamath Falls, Or egon,
Ora Jean Moran, eo-hostesses.,' J.'yE]artuf the University school of have a son: Ronald Banks, bor.n. Special dinner guests were Miss'rjsiness "administration jn an ad- April 17. Hopkins was a busincps
Ruth. Anderson and Mrs. Ra]pjr H. dress'efcrrth the 'Idaho Society yof major in the class of '47.
Farmer. "

. Certiiied'ub]lc . Aocountants ~.'obert Roller, B.S., '52, is in
Out-going president, Jean.Rosy.-'cCa1] May 8.. the Coast Guard and,dis stationed

er„,announced May 5 for the f]na]. Also attenaing the ycoriference in Newport, Rhode Island.
mebeting'of,the year. r .' from'lare will be Professor Wii- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stump ace IIard J.. Wilde. Be was secentlv living in Rocjlester, Minnesota

Shoshone >'al]sh is htgber,than
~

e]octad'hairman M the Idaho where jre is associated with North-
Ntagara and is ca]]cd tbe "js]jag-~9oarc] of Certified public Kxami- west Airlines. Thevrhave two chil-E;::.era of the West." i!ers. IjreIr. Siuilip uas a B.A., '.43.
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'omebody

with a Iow-down, bunch of hog-brist]e did some dese-
crating the other night at the'Ijnjversity of Idaho memorial to the
Spanish-Anierican. war dertt]. X'he statue itself was dobbed xvitli
paint,'nd the letters "AVSC" painted .below,. That 4oesn'9 jieces-
sarily mean that the campus had a 'visit from our Pu]lrnan ttejghbors.
If local talent did the iob'and tded to put thecbiatne on Washington
State college students, the vandalism was compounded with treach-
ery. "Anyway you look at it sottrebotiy yajntet] io.a new ]ow,"6ays
I.arry simpson of Idaho, shown inspectjnit jhe dlhtnstge.

rtcarvedECWLP DIAtylOND RtNGS
ADVERTISED IN LIFE AND LQOK

Artcarvcd diamonds are selected
for excellence in co]Or, clarity, cut,
and caret weight. Registered 'and

guaranteed for your protection.
Prices are nationally advertised,
Terms ac'ranged if you.wish.

eetgy

READY- TO-EAT

Recent suneys.on America's camp]taes;show.that Arro«
Bt-Way is gaining in popularity every day. The reason:
the low-setting, no-neckband collar that gives extra free-
dom at the throat for extra comfort. Available at all
A4 ITow dealers.

ARR011 SRZBTS
SHIRTS ~ TIES ~ UNDERWEAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ SPORTS SHIRTS

Use Nobby's Carry-Out Serv-
jcc for your picnic supplies.

Fried Chicken,

Sandwiches. Beverages,
and Desserts.

t
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Ingrid Bech, Chief Morale Booster, is caught in. a restful pose on
the padded floor of her home where she has been detained since
July. Photo has been censorer]-because "it could contribute to the
decadency of the peasants," according to the Information Office.

Kith Open MindCOLBKX
ZORCH

Think, Russian!
Think, and free your soul.
Think about your universe
That spreads from pole to poleWe were having our mashed

mung with black bread yesterday
in the Moscow Borscht House when
our secret agent slipped from un-
der the table and handed us an
American newspaper which car-
ried headlines about the alleged
elections in Moscow, U.S.A. Our
agent is now dead.

Anyhow, - we gpt a bear-sized
honk out of the stories in the pa-
per. They all extolled the virtues
of the man who won the election
and tried to put it in language
which insinuated that the Leaders
of the city did not know before-
hand who was going to win. Some
joke;

After instilling false drama into
the stories, the paper went on to
say that only so-and-so per cent
of the population went to the polls.
Same trouble we are having in
Russia. We haven't ever run more
than one candidate for an office
and therefore he's always wpn. Our
trouble is that we don't get enough
people to vote so we can say,
"More than 60 per cent of the peo-
ple like Pinsk."

And our secret police don't help
matters any because they shoot all
the people who don't come out to
vote. If it whsn't for our terriffic
birth rate, this place would be as
unpeopled ~ as Siberia in a few
months.

But, why'is it"that only
slightly'ore

than half of the eligible
American voters gdt out to cast
ballots on election days? I am ex-
Pecting maybe they got fears for
their lives if they don't stay home.
Some of the American officials are
drunk with power and would do
anything to remain in their high
p]acesj And then, too, the common
people are stupid and maybe the
American leaders are justified in
their arbitrary 'methods of keep-
lhg people away from the polls.

After all,'how much longer than
178 years can a people rule them-
selves without falling apart and
becoming apathetic? It is just's
dur own g]orious leaders tell us,
the peasants are'too dull-witted to
have a hand in the government!
and should be suppressed and forc-
ed to work for those who hold tHe

Power by their brains and their
Party connections.

Perhaps the Americans are tak-
ing a'age out of our book by be-
fogging the election issues and by
lnaking thousands of charges and
counter charges. It would maybe
do the American officials some
good to threaten their people with
Punishment for not voting?

Speak, Russian!
Speak with pleading voice
Speak unto humanity
And help it to rejoice.

Head, Russian!
Bead your history.
Head the writings of the world

And,, set your people free.

Pray, Russian!
Pray for all mankind.
Pray for the peace of nations
And eternal peace of mind.

Will Pearspn

Bolgolbuky Mine
Yie2ds 1Vine

F~ossils
SIBERIA, (PP), May 1 —Vol-

unteer workers in the huge Dulgp-

ruky Salt mine here today uncov-

ered nine skeletons believed tp be
the remains of some undesirable

throne-seekers during the reign of
the monarchist known histprica]]P

as Peter the Great.
The workers, three of whom are

from the Moscow area, were dig-

ging epsom salts when the discov-

ery was made. It should be noted

here that only the most undesira-

blp persons are sp'rrt to the epsom
division fo'r purging.

The bones will be ground up and

made into calcium pills since latest
reports have it that communists

have ill-formed spines. This will

also halt any adoration of the re-
mains by the. workers.

At home
]j'e gof no food

SO-VK-KT at the
i'j

SPecial OHcr...
Comrirde Furrgilreers r r

~

~ ~

This week only, 2/o discount (20
rubies -off) on the printing of any
p1 opaganda.

Ultanraturn "Reel meat
Usually reliable sources report-

ed today that a war-mongering

ultimatum was received from the

state of Idaho, U.S.A. The dern'and

says that communist Russia must

give up all claims to the glorious

name "Moscow" since, according

to the capitalists, the. name was .
used by the Americans long be-—
fare communist leaders adopted it.

However, according to histor-

ians„ the name was used as far
back in Russian history as 1263

when the city is said to have been

founded. Communist inventors are
presently hard at work drawing

up some aged documents which

will prove the prior claim of the

Kremlin.

Mount Borah (12,655 feet) in th:
Sawtppths, ig the hjghcit peak iii

the state of Idaho.

Recldy to eat
Borsch, balogna, ancl

I'icklecl pigs feet."
i
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IVB<Y2/B YearP]BB Told; reW Secre! I I y'IeCItiyeg
HI h Of6LIglS Carenellt By KOON poppopp

Kremlin Kapprs: Printed by (SpECIAL) —In an exclusive inter'view with AQNTY wor'ld in the same manner'that we

plans were released ]ast night at the usual secret meeting CooPer on K]PPp!,f]avored paPer MOLLY,; Britain's name'for our distinguished Foreign Min- took'are of the notorious traitor

of the pu]]jtburrp announcing a new 2 I/ year p]an fpr tm]I!e
for use as Borscht after reading. ister, VYACHESLAV 'ICHHAILOVITCH MOLOTOV,'eon . Trotsky.

entire nation. The 2lys year plan came about as a result of Soup called Cooper's Kipper Krem- "Pravda" learned today. the complete mihtary plans for our, Aside from these spjcifjc points,

decreased en]istments in the mines and a desire by Party m Kap«s. (Ugg).. ' country's next ten years.
Five- F»sh: congratu]atjpns P]us to " In re~~~l~~g the secrets of the +rem]in, Molly

Year Plans finished. unse]fish Comrades frorri city of "wej.aI!e not sf1'aid pf pepple seriously believing our'ims. po rtion'f Russia's mflitary might

Res~bed fpr ~~mme~t late laSt night athiS h~us~ (the One Mo ow i recent d i P Io',red Hitler SboWed uS In .Mein KamPf
with res] g]ass windows) Ivan Che]roff, Keeper of Secrets blood. States Commisarr of En- told. of one's u]ter]or'obiectives, nobody will beheve it. We intention to fo'rm a'complete b]ock

for the Secret po]ice, said simply "Is gung be grett plen.',3 tertainment Kenneth Rurthenski, are sure that the degenerate Western worM will comP]etely of Eastern nations under commun-

er a moment's thought he@ — "I'm glad to give to the blooP bank, ignore our plans, and pursue their own opinions of what they istic governments. that, will be sub-
added, "Grett p]en.' ~ g l gr!I'ol in fact I'm always glad to ma]je a believe o'ur. Intentions to be.'ui Chinese a]]]ps wfll attack by ordinated to our aims and objec-

Under the Plan, indoctrination of I gl ~Qg +jig+ bank deposit."

eight instead of nine, because, in o Senator Josef McCarthski (Rep. 7? (1) KOREA:Continuing the Pres-. no'concerted opposition from Eng of influence and oppratlorts west-
the words of Basil Schmuck, ad- ~ rf7r~~IIg~y~f Wisconsin) has prompted Un-Rus- ent Korean war until the American ]and pr the Unjtpd States. ward,,continuing our present ppncy
ministrator of asPirin'or Produc- Jkk Q'PII,IIIgj.glgg ki Activities Sub-committee to in- PeoPle are sickened of it'rid de . '4) YUGOSLAVIA'. As sppn as of harassing France, England and
tion headaches, «Vott it means, a, vestigate red blood in the Un!ver cide to make a truce favorable tp the traitor Marshal Tlto dies, Which Western Germany. We wfl] obt in
year between comrades? Already sity of the provInce of Idaho. Cpm Russia. If we do not'obtam a fa- will be from complications follow- in these countries our first objec-
we.g g t t w rry 'bout idt ." ~CI+imtIIreS me t the genato, "The e'n- vorabie tmce shortiv, we are p e-

tng iced pcsont~~g~~tth;n tbe very tiv'e the co piete desttrusoiion oaf

The Plan was interpreted by tirely too much red activity in this Pared to Prolong the war indefi- a'r future we wfl] aid our friends their will to fight —through wreck-

Boris Grem]in, head of the Pu]]it- Two lower-class Russian citizens, country's colleges." Fedor Glotz, nitely and force the United States in Yugoslavia 'ri establishing a ing their economies, creating a
burrp as a rad ]adder day pat,.ns» and Mjkenov were wan president and commisarr of Edu- to spend bj+pns '""@communistic dictatorship comp]ete- longing for peace, and lowering

On]y other member of the gov- dering contpntendl down a back cation, promptly rePlied, "This Un- ly to continue their pohce action. ']y subservient to Russia. Our peo- their standard of living by divert-

ernment who could be reached for a]]py jn Moscow Russia T]rpy were iversity has nothing to hide. Our (2) MALAYA: Continue with in- ples army will over-run Yugoslavia ing their wealth to military expen-

commcnt was Vladimir 7i]ch who intent uppn pbtajning their evening blood is always open to public creased vigor the undeclared.war to insure honest elections for our dj««s"
had no comment, other than, "We mea] but most of the garbage cans view." To demonstrate this, the in Malaya and,French Indo-China candjciatps. We know that England Molly also pointed out .that.no
want peace." were empty loyal president slashed his wrists untd France is bled of her ablest and the Umted States wd] do noth- Russlanleader fears America's use

'I'hree bells to OUR COLONEL: men and officers and the cost of ing to help Yugoslavia when we at- of the atom bomb. He justifies this

ragged bur]ap c] k For devotion and action above and such a war permanently injures the tack. They are too afraid of an, all- confidence on the part of himself,

nitions and tank production, only c]oser. about his thin, shivering beyond the cafl of duty, Col. Blow- financial structure of the country out war.

jh body Think how really fortunate ett was today award the distin-We are convinced that they will (5) FORMOSA: UPon the death ing that the "Christian PrinciP]es

crowd in Red Square Two dozen we are tobe able tp enjoyour great g ished order of the Hip Boot. Col. soon "Pu]] out" and leave us alone. of the traitor Chiang Kai-shek, our which go~ra the lives of many
d Supreme Blowett received this order after (3) HONG KONG: The libera- Chinese communist allies will in- American Prohibit the use of this

wading not once, but twice across tion of Hong Kong is high on the vade Formosa by sea, while we type warfare. Only a few military
of rich capltahst the river Spatula in a vain attempt military priority list. An all out will attack from above. If the trai- leaders in Amen]ca justify the use

and ]azyl to insPire illustrious trooPs to at- military attack will take Place on tor Chiang is still alive 'by 1955, of 'atomic Power, and fortunately

p ] p ] wh h ]d htt] under a high sjand ard pf living wp I tack. Said one trooPer: "This man this island to coincide with the next we shall take stePs necessary to for us they are unable to control

hope for his safety. a]]pwpd apt pn]y pnp npwspa deserved the Naval Cross tpo. That general election in Ger at Britain, hasten his 'eparture from this the civilian authorities in power.

Text of thp P]an foflows: Per to read but also which garbage water was befly high."

cans wp may chppsd from Si

age pf pjght . "Yps," said Patinski, "and io cided today to keeP and maintain B ~
2. Trip]cd production in mu- think that we are given the'Prince- the old swimming Pool beneath the

nltlons ly sum of six rubies and twenty Gym. This cosesPPndent agrees ,l<i%%1@Q

3. Continued finagflng on thp three koPeks a week for only desPondently. "There is no Pool W'tatami~ d", ~

prisoner exchange question eighty-five hours of easy labor dig- Bl i

u G
'r'b BBIgg

4 Death penalty for mention ging ditches in the Shverchevni

of the word (censored) kov Swamps. Oh, how glorious it ~ $ gl I e. '..,-".'3!:::,':;:,:',":,;:::':".g~$P.",'-:,jg

5. Nationwide b]ood drive to is to be a jr<ember of the commun- +ojoggrgpg][
beat Idaho's record. !Pt

Party'mall

ache in m back from hb

aged seven to ten, who turned in shoveling," answered .Mikenov as ge Q I.Q
their grandmothpls for pickin he plucked a tasty morsel-of ] rsht \' ~

]' h f ] soaked hardtack'rom a nearby In a speech last night at Indus-
an p ions rom t c front lawn.

p d ! f b Suddenly a gnzzled, sneering ski, chief communist mventor,

stop if enough grandmothers were'f h d th
face leered at them from an ad- blasted his colleagues for the poor

allowed to c nt ck th joining can, and they stared down showing which is being made by ''::::::.':::::;:,.:.':,'.:,',:,:-:.::::::-':::3;::;:":.",.
I

- " ~p;
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'he muzzle of an immense I uger, inventors in the present drive to ',i '':.i'b,.;:::.„"'',;-'yy",i'.i:;-;@:,-',:',:.";.'',~;„"'' -:Bb 'g>
owers w lich form the main in-

gredient for our beer. in the hairy hand of an N.K.V.D. keep ahead of the capitalistic West.::'@3'g.'ud

agent. Ohly half the quota of inventions

9
«Ah sp» hp rasped "I have has been invented since the inno- These I'our displaced diplomats from America are shown as they began their trip to prison for

OrurehpS,Shut ght y u 'ed-h d d m hi givati tt f th 5 te t. five-Year plan. subvcm«e eet ides." Ther co ftseated catt<tait t cadtttac sedan 'ictured with th m and f ms

traitorous remarks against the production of inventions had a fitting background. Left to right are Lucille Spenski, Hector Bong, Maria padermderm, and Nip-

]] ar p each pa ty. You'ii get from gec years bee nu uatir stow the past mooth. o»f B tt.

to hfe in a nice cozy Siberian Gpldbergskl said that the pnlynewl bable bung-starter and a . mystic
Salt Mine for your carelessness.'» items turned out by his men in- .

Nine more churches in the Les- «But my wjfp and eleven kjds elude prolific rabbits, the adjust- .. Bring YOur OttO-MObllOVIteh tO
sei Moscow area were closed today stammered Mrkenpv.

Goldbergski barely arrived at

by order of the new commissioner siKjds . Schmjds. Never forget the benevolence of the Politburo, the meeting in time to avoid a riot

of vice, Harlot Wench. The SMIRK- the glory of the greater Russia and the Cominform, and the Labor Sec- among the inventors who are dis- Comrade '%eely
ER ]earned today that Miss Wench tion of the People's Court. The next grunt]ed because of a drastic cut
nailed the doors shut on seven of '

> ~ five year plan has been'xtended in their curd ration. Go]dbergski You won't recognize your old hot rodtski after
the churches. g X+I'II$1+Q 'o twenty and the new Russia is said in part, "Halt, cease, stop and he has revolutionized it!

Reasons for the action were dis- .. about to arrive. Workers arise!" dun't commence! Already you tink

closed late this morning. They are:, p ]y been rp The agent sank back exhausted you got troubles, hah7 Lat I say

Giving b]essings to poop]e when ceivcd from our Hoboken cor- after his burst of enthusiasm. Pat- to you something, mine brudder XKKLY ahab.. SO%
everyone knows that the peoples p "..t. ~e has insky and Mikenov, however, jump- inwentors. Do Chief is want jn+en- STUDEBAKER DEALERS
State is the only agency which can stretc ed its lmpenalism into pd up and shouted "Melenkov for tions.... no? Give him den in-

give blessings; Accepting mone- he heart of the Amencan No th- ever!" in unison. The three of wpntjons! Inwent averything; bot

tary contributions fl.pm the work- west and that Greeks have t'k- them walked rapidly toward the puz, no revolt, ehp our glonous

eis whp are starving as it'is; Act- en, over the government at the N.K.V.D. office singing the chorus leader is mak speech and,we are

WASHERETTEing as a subversive force within, ru . o'e re1'ort of "Meadwlands." get shovels when he is finish."

the State by preaching brother- is unconfirmed.

hood of a]] men, ]pvp of someone Andrei LiPinski, Keeper of the

called God» and taking children Dneiper, says that the Greeks Wash the salt from
into Sunday schoo] when they holi] a big ed]de on the Board of 77 77
h ld b 'at rifle practice Execution as a result of the Your old Mue ]cans
Miss Wpnc]j, who recently buried

spring elections. He added that
the low number of votes during

i

hcr p]pventh husband {pretty deep, CapltalIstIc machln'es.
1925 selection for the "Girl Noth-

and disinterest" on the part of

MOSCOWthe voters.
ing" title.
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',TBIIlg9ARO':ARGONQT,.-'KJKVZR81TY OF IDAHO

4'etio 1'~OP< "".. - DEAR IVAN
Manaaing Editor ..........................-~..........;......,..........'..'Ivaa.K',-
.Seelety Edltol ................................................,..................'vanSall:;
Edltea -fn %Idle ....,,........................;...:..;;....;...;;;.....;.......;...;;..;;See -',

:Cotkhspondenee Editor ...,......„,....,,,...,...,,.......,...,.....Vlsdfndr,;
Eepertele .-.....;...,...,....,.None, ~ iles all war dope-from the stater .:

' .8uorts Editor,.'.., ...,....,...,,...,Mone,afn't no sports.'III OIIr, StiLte '.

efal Editor:....t.„..;.'..;.......;...;..;;.....,...Sea".PltdakMk,i
lCesoovv 4)l4'dite1 ........,..............;....................i;.,IlfarIIa!Penh»ad
,WOQ4ltePltexs'......; .....................t..u..,..t....Jvsn, Xvhng Ivan.td4Ihma
%4Iegtaph lMftof'„....., ........„........„,..........,....',. 'Solkfs:Seihtfzf t,

Moscow, Idaho, U;S.A'.

Dear Ivan:
'Hei.e is a poem we thought you'

like tp print, just tp give your
"leadets a laugh.'Eves hear of such

chivel? I think maybe spmepne is
'l'ylng tp'ut ypli but would ypu

please print it? Ypu see I'm trying
tp get e better jpb hei'C and the

'ell-member's don't believe I have
. any influence here. Hpw about it,
'van?

Those Abroad
My pen, ypn see, is npt a tool
For men tp use against me.
Npr am I classified a

fool'or

wishing ypu were free.

4gk;k'n

War And Peace

I'm wrong ypu spy when I
surmise

You'e hampered by the ptllte?
My friend, you'e in for a

surpnse
Sp listen hpw I rate:

@fQ

P:tt'

*~ ui .l;.,:,t

JL fgIkt

phetea nlhde by'n
aid isat iiitfjlt & a ee

¹P88
Blood

By Rubin Hain

t was e.cpld (30 de
dswept (velocity
d that fluttered th
talI (5'2") well-buii
nd-haired Stnnlslew
he shpuldcz'ed (width

dppr at Student U
3) Bluilding in M

pde in. '(stride, npp
hahi stpcking feet).
Red" Ski felt again
x4") scrap pf paper
11 bond) folded dec
ast pocket, when
ps 88, waist 6?, bus
s 10, neck 10, head

emed Betty Bptlebilt
ey chatted informally
d cpnvpt sation punc
nally by meaningful
nning you 'ill f!
n!) gltlnces end a
ls by Red Ski st the
papeI which hc finnll

of the pocket, and
the tiny breast ppclt
lebilt..He 'then we
heavy (238 lbs. Pe

bering mist.
Betty 8ptlebilt wpi
3 decibels) while th
nkey - faced, choco
ed" Chimpanski, total
s (npnp as good at B
's) pn the whttcbpar

v twe are all gtpripu
Ilp racial discrimina
ss). The figures m

etty Bptlebilt had
d Chimpanski's shou

numbers) tp 2,999.
(4.2 m.p.m.) and
ty jumped tp the

nked at Red Chimplk

Npw, for the last f
king ypu tp withdra

ny breast pocket th
per ja there."

Our government will let us
choose

Just whp will be pur leaders
Xe exercise free agency
Tp entertain purreadcrs.

And when the blood ilpws over
here,

It's by pur pwn volition;
And if we want tp drink ilipre

beer—
V/e vote put Prohibition.

t

Hopefully,
Will Pearspn

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

i Sorry...
Xo ice ere alll
for Sale...
Things got too
llot ill MOSCOW

P.S. Our branch store in Mos-
cow, Idaho still has a com-
plete stock.

looter's
Ice Cream

('omra(les...
get your'ommunist

party records here)

(Six Revolutions per Year)

'Red Labels)

MQZZBIIlllc

Music Shop
Moscow

Special...
Fri(la Onl

you'e invited to....
drop in for a refreshing

cool Coke.
Miner's (salt, that is)
hats —specially equip-
ped with electric lights

OWL BRlUC

KEEP CLEAN~
Bring Your Clothes to

SPENCE

ELECTRIC

t

"JVIlere cleansing is'u

apt."'oll

t walt
fol'he

Beds to
take you to
the cleaners.

Come to us...
. it'. cheaper.

VALET
CLEANERS

Pecan,,ts...

We'e giving e, tiie-

count on I.D, photos
Featuring the New

to fool the NKVD.
Ooclgelnskl

with the latest innovations

Dual Shift,

Diplomatic Shif t

Automatic, Shift,

and Horse Shift

t

',MOSCOW

. This offer will not

last long —probably

only until they find

our studio.

I'hoto graphy

by

Rud

THE AMERICA% WAY OF I,IFK...

%'e,have a grave problem.
Today is May, Day and Red Square will be crowded with 'at

kent&
9 l

willing workers who have come from all parts of the nation
for the. festivities. They will view oui'armed might, our'—
new super-jet .planes,'and tile all-around streilgth'f the
Peoples State.

Over in the. decadent dembcracy which is run by overfefl
capitalists the citizens:are nla1dng'a -mockery o'f our afiniia'1

festivities; They will view marching.soldiers, jet planes,and
other spectacles, But they also:are giving b1ood and biiyijig
bonds for, the defense of their country. How can they

oor-'upt

our,great May Day into a thing for'peace"?
%e inust get our glorious lead'ers to;complain.in 'the IIN

about such activity. Such an absurdity we have never en- t

countered. What an idealogy!
Our'reat state haa been built sti'ongly by the use of

might and suppression. With this we ilhave made great
'tridestoward world domination. This ia right

-':t.o""-"-—':
The United Sta'tes has also built uP a gl'sat arm oof might NEVI) agent trsiIQed tjieae'tWe drhlikea ether players st an unapproved danae

but they are using it, as they put it, "to make peace.'1 '+ liar beneath tile Rteitilin. All persons 'in @le picture 'lieve
dhappeIIred.'orschet!

Gobbige! also Ptui! What du they think we are,
'

children'o fall for such a childish 'lt iof propaganda
would be a sign of immaturity. Use armed might for peace, eg v„„~ Release Data
indeed! mLJ Cfi I Sk"Cry

But we and our glorious leadel's wi)1 not be taken in by
such a thing as a strong nation.not using its'power to colon-
ize other and smaller lands. Who's kiddink whom' DPjUe OUey Ou Moderii

'van.

toff 0

I "Hpw am I to get the paper
without touching goui." utgIo iiou- rau1 Wasll

e pnntleg like) rejoined (Red is Mason, Elk,

I

of Mops e Oddfeilpwk,a Ieel pi I Fourteen new brain we shing
tlills +ere recently installed in

~~

18") open "You are laacivipus dpg, Red,'prner pf RRed Square, it was an-
II ~ the nipn (local snapp d Betty, -ypu ~e taking npuhped in n speci~ release tp the~I I I

Psbow and the PaPer quickly" (6.2 m.P.h.}. Dauy Smirker today.
str rpx. 32" in "I would qklibble with ypu about I. Almpstgptmyheadshptpff, re-

that," returned ReQ, "I am las- cently returned from action in the
at the tiny civiplus Chi'mpanski, but I will take "Volunteer Army" in Korea, hss

(2t the paper anyWay." been named as "director in charge
IIli ply in his Red scanned the scrap of paper of clean minds." He spent spme're a shapely on which was scrawled in a mes time in the army division'n

,

(hi t 66, shpul- sculine 'Red Ski-like hand charge of looting mpnasteries, and
'I 4 der 25) nurse "BLOOD." it was felt that hc had the right

Th , their hur- delight, "Hah, R,ed Ski 1S glVlng The need for the extra mind
tured Pcca- mp BLOOD wh4lch mnkcs him 3 washeI's is blamed directly on Ikn

We have finally received official 000th dpnpri Mid hhe chsiked it up Amcricsn comic strip that wlis

permission to sell the U.S.S,H.'s nd Put too pn the whitpbpsrd found on a caPtured Marine. Au-
feW quick „I ..l,i thpl'ities took the drastic step lvhen

great invention —the first horse-
of

tiny scrap...,," . several ppmmissars were ap-

less conveyance. y whipped Batt c qfidpntl bht m 1
Prpachcd pn the street by civilians

t i put transferr'ed
h

. t.. d.t F H A 1
whp had complaints tp offer. The

et pf'etty f t I + t cpmmissprs were 'shocked at be-
"Red ls the color, the inside is'tlu11sr" Bpt nt alit into ", '

ing npprpsched at Iill but especial-
he r sq inch) Sp Red Ski ls the 1 an who put ly objected tp being told Npw
gntae~ MOTORS 'etty Botlebilt feels .at the white Russi inv t d t '

t 1

Your Dodge-Plymouth .Dealers Moscow
ut'e etty Bptle'- Pocket, then withdraws her hand, priginsl Russian-invented electric
bilt d (In Mp - PPks at it and Sighs softly "why eye Np renspn was given for call-
Cpl sly equals,

can,'t ypu be red?" ing the manually apernted meehan

is tion in the ism an electric eye but it wasOIE ALL RIJSSI'"ITS punted up An area of pure white sails noted thiit the dimly lit room did

(B climbed on which looks like the Sahara Des- contain n used American light

You'e invited to Re lders tp add crt, lies west of St Anthony. Tl.e
the Then. swift- dunes range in height from 10 tp

drop dead after drinking our special 'y cpnfidingly 100 feet,
Bet

The St. Jpe, in the area of the

(100% strichnyne) vod ka. Vod kan largest stand of wlutc pme m th

you do den..v! . There are.30 irrigation dams in
United States; is the highest npvi-

Bs fr pm my Idaho of more than 10,000 acl'e
gablp river in the world.

ti scrlip pf feet capspity ilnppunding ' total

otiee All Americans pa of 5,736,043 acre feet of water. Idshp ranks 12 in area and 43rd
in population.

Friday',. May. I

Come a Russiaii
t
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Our Motto: Serves the

communIty as a whole.

Vodka.....'00 Rubies
~ (You can't have)

Russian Black Bread
(Ypu don't want)

Capitalist Dog . 50 Rubies
4COME A'ND GET BIT!"

Free

8 Iklste

THE 1NBBl PI%
Ivan Mayburyoffski

Director

Enrich Yourself...
Complete volumes of Lenin, Marx,

Stalin, Trotski, Hotski, Potski, Rot-
ski, Botski, Lotski, and Watski now
available.

(And a few ragged copies by Sinclair Lewis-
if you come in after dark.)

BOOKSTO&

Fellow- Travelers...
Ei'RKI: 01VI:-1%AY

TICIEKI'IU

RUSSIA

FOR ALL

COM1M. U1VISTS

See Siberia In Summer

YOU'L LOVE THE SALT MINE<8

%eely Travel Service
MAY DAY SPECIAL

May Bay Special

For Our Comrades In
the F omen's Army

Elbow PaCk
Conirades —protect protect you fl'om
your elbows while "shooters - elbow "
sha'rpshooting. These - Sorry, we'1'e all out
are guaranteed to .. now.

10 Rllhles

SPASHUL TUME
Caviar.... ~ 200 Rubies

(We ain't gpt)
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All free people can learn from 'our e'xperiencc with the students here
at the University. Our fountain is a unique operation. As far'as we kn'ow

the honor system has never been successftll on any other campus. Many
have tried it,and have gone under.

When students come to the counter and accurately account for a!I the
coffee, licorice sticks, etc., which we have no wav of knowing they have
eaten, that's the American way of life.

We ieel that our system teaches the student:something and'we are
proud to pay this tribute to them,

THK NEST

'
Invest .today in these

Cennine Imitation

DIAMOND RINGS

Only 100 rubies —this week

Just thiiik! This is only
5 years'ages to make
your help-mate happy.

The
'einShop

Wstchmakers a; Jewelers
108 E. Thinl Phone 3426

We were first willi the tt'.lephone,

We werc first wll.h the- A-bolllb

Oilr athletes are the besti.....

Come ln and Sec Our Vine Selection of Ikcords

THE PERCH

, For Our Amierl'ca nW'oinent,
BEAUTIFUL NYLONS, only a few pair left,
GO gauger
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I Riders rodeo club pose for the
hwest Intercoi]eg]ste rodeo which
show, have been prsct]cing since
nce of the Idaho tesm bringing
right, are Ken Conne]l, Les Mst-
Bush, Frieds Fox, Arizohs Vsn-

f

Csefght in s moment. of camPsiative quiet, members 'of the Vsnds
camera before heading for C6eii(r O'Alene snd their third annual Nort
begins today. Club meinberS, Who will enter sll eight events at the
before Easter. They waft't + qttehtedf but it seems there's s good chs

. home the trave]fng team trophy for the first time. Front row, left to
thews, snd'.Bill Mink. Betck reW, left to right, are Stan Potts, Lais
dervort, Bobble Roberts, Vlrg]Ns Fox, snd Dsrre]l Schnftker.

ICoi eo Set'..'.iree-. ]ay
. 1'r ~o,;,cge
Vandab Will Host Four

Teafns't

Coeur d'Alene Grounds

(COW-.~30ys
(t etting S'ell

ifs"

Vandal track snd field men
have the weekend voff before
hosting Oregon State on Msy 9.
By that time senior sprinter Pst
Duffy is expected to be rid of Itis
pulled thigh muscle snd ready to
go. Duffy pulled up lame in sn
intrasqusd meet three weeks
sgo.

Sports On Radio
Campus radio station KUOI,

dial GGO, will carry the exclu..-
ive play by play description cf
Monday's and Tuesday's Nor-
thern Division baseball games
of the Idaho Vanda]s and the
University of Oregon.

KUOI, cooperating with Coca
Cola, will be on the air at 3
p.m. -with t% broadcast from
McLean field.

Idaho Man Elected
Veteran Co'ugar quarterback Bob

Burkhart, senior lettermen from
Kellogg, Idaho, has beeii chosen
by teammates to captain the 1953
Washington State football eleven.
Burkhart has been a top 'passer
in the PCC the last two seasons.

Wombats are bearlike in gait
and structure, but they are small
animals living in Australia and
are marsupia]s.

Ken+OP thy
NOW SHOWING
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Idaho cowboys and cowglrls left today for Coeur d'Alene
where they will host the thir'd annual Northwest Intercol-
legiate Rodeo. Beginning at 2 p.m, each day, the show will
.run today, .tomorrow, and Sundhy at the Lariat Rodeo
grounds on the Sandpoint highway north of Coeur d'Alene.

A custom-ordered saddle which has been on display in the
SUB, will be awarded to the all-around champion cowboy of
the three-day show. Place-winners will receive silver belt
buckles, hats, and boots. The show, is sponsored by the
Coeur d'Alene Athletic Round
Table.

Five ochoofv have coio cd the ping /fiick
eight-event rodeo. They are the
Vandal Riders team from Idaho; 0
WSC, EWCE, Montana State col-
lege, and Colorado A 8s M.

A traveling trophy will be award-
ed the team accumulating the most ~
point d iop the three days of 1gcompetition. There is still a possi-
bility that the team from Pierce The dua] track meet between au-
Agricultural co]]ega of Canogs'tar tepms representing the Big
Park, California, which won the Tcn and the pacHic Coast Confer-
troPhy last year, may enter, ence wi]] be resumed this year af-

ter a one-vear cessation, it was
Rodeo events .featured will be announced this wee]f by Commis-

bareback bronc 'riding, calf rop sioner Victor O. Schmidt of the
ing, saddle bronc ridnig, bul]dog- PCC, The meet was not held last
ging, wild cow milking, bull riding, year because of the heavy sched-
and the two girls events —calf ty- u]e of other track events during
ing and barrel racing. the Olympic year.

Providia" the stock for the ro- Wolverines to Host
deo will be'Har]ey Tucker of Jo- The meet, scheduled for: Ferry
seph, Ore. Tucker has contracted Fie]d at the University of Michigan,
all shows for the Vandal R]dors Ann Arbor wj]] bc hc]d on
and all but one for WSC. He Pro day, June 23, three days after the
duces other rodeos such as the NCAA Track and Field Champion-
Chief Joseph Days and the Wciser ships which are slated for June 19-
Rroundup. Announcer for the show zp at the University of Nebraska in
will be Knox Kirk]and, Davis, Calif. Lincoln

Idahb Entries The Big Ten-PCC dual meet has
Representing the Vandal Riders been held annually since 1937, ex-

on the official team will be Hoev- cept for a four-year period during
ard Harris who will also clown the World War II, and last year.
show, Les Matthews, Jim Gerardi It has provided some of the na-
Stan Potts, and Bill Mink. Last tion's outstanding track compe-
spring, the Idaho team placed third tition through the years and sev-
in the national finals held in con- eral national collegiate and world
junction with the Rose Festival in records have been established. One
Portland. world record still stands, that of .6

Other Idaho entrants will be Ken fact 11 inches in the high jump set
Connell, Bob Wilkinson, Darrol] by Les Steers of the PCC in the
Schnitker, Virginia and Freda Fox, 1941 meet in Los Angeles.
Lois Bush, and Bobble Roberts. Coast Ahead

Students Pres(.'nt]ng ASUI cards The PCC has won seven meets
will be admitted for 3].00.General and the Big Ten four since it was
admission is 52.00 and chute seats first held in 1g37. The last meet-
are 53.50. ing was held June 19, 1951, at Eu-

gene, Oregon, with the University
of Oregon as host. The PCC won,
77'o 54tfie..

.I5 g+LQ The PCC team will be selected
on the basis of performances at

'he PCC Track and Field Cham-
Gordon ~k, Chrhman hall sen-

pionships sehedu]ed for May 20 and
ior from Kendrick, won individual 3p
honors . in the int1 amural horse-
shoes tournament,yesterday, de- ~~

. fcoiiop Dick 2 hovioo of will lv IIpuhregS'CFSCy
Sweet by th" scores of 22-zb aud
24-'i>fS Co fvmoo also copiovop ihc IS Retired Afterteain title.

Horseshoe results this week %% 'l l ~e "~ant career

24-10, 23-11.
'ous the:last three seasons by

All-American Bob Houbregs, has

19-23, 23-19, request of Bob's Husky teammates.
The number is the first to be re-

tired in Washington Basketball
history and joins football jersey

16, 21-15. No. "44", once worn by Rollickin'
nston, WSH over King, BW'o]]]e Kirkby, as the on]y two on

21-12, 21-15. the university retired list.
T1RCk Houbregs climaxed his brilliant

Finals for the intramural track cage career by winning He]ms
and field ev"nts not already ran Foundation's annual Player of the
off are set fcr Monday afternoon. Year award this season, thus be-
weather permitting. Inttamura] coming the seconei Pacific Coast
managers check on the schedule basketeer to win the coveted ho'h-

of events and times posted in the or. Hank Luisetti of Stanford was
intramural office. Be on time. picked in 1937 and 1938.

at% fbA80 ARQOIhl'PUT, U.'NVRRSITY OF IT]ARO rridpy, Mpy 1, 2922

Oregon Horsehide Squad

Invades Idaho Monday
NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS

Oreiton ..............................................6 0 1,ppp
IDAWo ............................,-------3 3 .500
Oregon State ........,...-....------.—2 2 .500
Washington State ...,.............."---3 4 .429
Washington ...........;..-..—.-.-----1 6 .167
Home baseball season for Idaho's diamond squad opens

next Monday and Tuesday when they host the league lead

ing Oregon Ducks in a two-game set on McLean Field. Gafne
time is set for 3 p.m. both days.

The Webfeet edged Idaho 8-6 in their first meeting at
Eugene two weeks ago, but the V(andals came back to ]pad

2-0 in the second contest before it was called on account pf

rain. -%3Coach Chuck Fin]ey has nomin-

ofod ighihoodo Dick D dci II IIIeihlQ $1p8
start Monday's ball game, tet]th

lefty Harlan Me]ton expected to

draw the oo ipomcof o Tvo coy. 'esII gcib
Expected to start at the infield 6
spots are: 1st base, Bruce McIn-

tosh, the leading ND batter at

p 9'coi with 9 .499 average; fod il8ebelgilhf8
'base, Earl Heiffman; shortstop.

Go.lfers In Se'ittle Today

Te Mee)Powerfiil Huskies
N="'ndefeoated

this season Idaho's golf team left yesterday
for Seacttle'nd an all import'ant csaturday match with the
Washingto]i Huskies, Northern 'ivision champions. It
could well be that the winner.:-pof this dual meet will go un-
touched in league play

Theh Huskies won the crown last season at Moscow by
shading the Vandals

688-689„.'he'big

four" of- the Wash*,:.
ington attack are on hand again,',. gg g J gg
this year to wie]d'a wicked club
for Coach B]]] Jeffcrsonf iln

their,,'inal

year of college -golf compe-
iiiioo are Vctorcoo'Fcoi JOhOOVOO, SS Co
Don Russell, Jim Hyn(]s and Jim...',
Bourne. Sophomoi e lett«ma'n'Kent
McLachlan also will be. back to r][ Qs
add strength to the Husky con-
tingent.. Pacific Coast Conference schools

Washington has won the Divis- wi]] meet members of five other
ion title the last two years but conferences during the 1953 foot-
in match play against other con- 'ba]I season, in addition to competi-
ference schools has lost to Oregon" lion among themselves and with
three years in succession'to mar othe'r Western teams it was dis-
an otherwise perfect slate. This closed today in the Conference-wide
season Coach Jeff«son's squat] schedule released by Commissioner
is potentially a much stronger, Victor'O. Schmidt.
squad than last year. - The season opens September 19

Idaho Lacks De]hth with a]l nine Conference teams see-
In Saturday's competition Ida- ing action and closes November 21

ho will Geld a team which will be for a]l teams except Southern Ca]-
powerful in the first two positions ifornia which concludes on Novem-
but will lack in depth. Bob Camp- jeer 28.
bell and Phil Weitz are rated by ', On Foreign Fields
Coach Dick Snyder as among. the Heaviest inter-Conference play
tops on the coast. Other team will be with the Big Ten, eight
members are Harlan (Lefty) Me]. games having been scheduled in-

ton, Bob Rawlings, Tom Miller volving teams from the PCC and

and Dave Powe]]. Traveling as eight from the Big Tcn. Five con-

alternates are Jack Perry an'e] 'tests have been slated with the

Gary Farmer. Skyline Eight, three with the Big
The Vandal squad expected teh Seven, two with the Southwest Con-

get in a .practice round or two ference, one with the Ivy League
over the tricky Ing]ewood Coun- and eight with other teams.
try Club course m Seattle today Coach Jess Hill s Southctn Cali
before the meet tomorrow. The fornia Trojans are the defending
course is noted for its hills»d Conference chainpions, having
deceiving distances along with downed seven PCC foes without de-
numerous sand traps. feat last year. Seventeen letter-

The Ing]ewood cottrse will h" men were lost from that teafn
the scene of the Northern Divis- but 25 are returning to form the
ion play-offs on May 23 so the Ida- nucleus of another title contender.
ho linksters wdl be gettmg m Goof] Year Expected
some much needed exPerience. One new head coac]i wi]] be in-

troduced into the Conference this
Star of the Husky. attack is P " fa]], John Cherberg at Wdshington.

Johanson. The tiny go]fer tied " Apbackfie]d star at Washington in
second in the NCAA medal Play 1g3P, ig31 and 1g32, Cherberg has
last year and reached the i'ihh been a member of the Washington
round in the National Amateur coaching staff since ig48'nd suc-
Golf tournament at Seattle ] ceeds Howard Ode]l as head coac]i.
summer.

Dixie White, recently named
assistant football coach at Idaho,
is just beginning to feel st home
after two weeks of helping Van-
dal gr]dders m spring Ihrsct]ce
White wss formerly head coach
snd director of athletics st Mid-
western university, Wichita
Falls, Texas. Idaho'8 improving frosh baseba]]

squad turned the tables on tile
WSC freshmen and squeezed ot(t

a 7 G victory over the Cubabes in

Field inkpa! icddare-y

a game played Wednesday at Bail-
ey Field in Pullman. The Vandal
Babes thus gained revenge for 8
10-9 defeat at the hands of WSC

here last Saturday.
Idaho tallied six runs in a big

third inning on t]iree hits, three
errors and a walk. Big hit of the

inning was catcher Jerry Quane's

double, which scored two runs.

Washington State came back with

two runs in the fourth and three in

the fifth.

Dick Denny started on the

mound for Idaho and pitched good

ball until the fifth, when he got in

trouble and was relieved. Dave
Cripe hurled the remainder of the

game for Idaho. Jerry Bartow
slammed a thvo-run triple for
WSC's big blow in that inning.

More Games Planned

The 'hnda] frosh have played
two practice games so far, losing
to the- semi-pro Lewiston Orch-
ards squad 9 to 4, and to the var-
sity, 7-6. Four more contests are
planned against the WSC frosh and

the year]ings will play Lewiston
Orchards there on May 17.

Mike Cyglcr; 3rd base, Wayne An.

derson.
Patrolling the outfield will bc

Flip K]effner in left iield, Bob Fa-

lash in center, and Bill Ste]]mon in

the right field slot. Jerry Ogle will

handle the catching chores.
Five Games Straight

Oregon, gunning for its first
Northern Divison horsehide title

since 1946, is riding on the crest of

a five-game win streak and are

unbeaten in league play so far The

Ducks play Washington State at
Pullman today and tomorrow.

Outstanding performers for the

Ducks are i'ootball star George
Shaw at shortstop, pitcher Don

Seigmun and outfielder Ron Phil-

lips. Catching for the visitors is

versatile Earl Averi]], Jr., who

was the leading home-run hit ter
in the league last spring.

Idaho batting averages for six
games:
NAME AB R H RBI Pct.
Cygier ......:.....24 3 2 1 .087
Mcintosh .......22 4 9 2 .409
Kleffner..........'.28 8 'I 5 280
Stelimon ........21 4 4 2 .190
Ogle .........,.....25 2 7 8 .260
Huffman .......22 4 G 1 .273
Anderson ........22 2 4 1 .181
Falash ..........17 1 2 1 .117
Flynn ........,.....G 0 0 0,000
Patrick ...........5 0 2 0 .400Dodei..........,4 0 0 0 .000
Me(ton .........5 0 1 0 .200
Nelson .............G 1 1 2 .1G7
Hanett ............1 0 1 0 1000
McComas ...........1 0 0 0 .000

Cridmm Will Meet

Three PCC Teams;
Spring football practice at Ida-

ho is nearing the cnd of a second
week of hard knocks and bruises.
Coach Babe Curfman scheduled a
heavy session this morning since
footballcrs wouldn't have c]asses
to worry. about.

E]sewhere the Vandal's PCC op-

ponents for next season are run-

ning through the same sort of
workouts. Here is a short list of
prospects at the coast schools that
Idaho will meet next fall.

Washington'tate plays at Mos-

cow on October 17. Coach Al Kir.
cher, 2nd year, 17 ]ettermen re-
turning, 11 lost. Top prospects.—
quarterback Bob Burkhart, whc

holds PCC record for .TD passes,
and end Howard McCants. Chief
losses —ends Don Steinbrunner
and Ed Barker, several transfers
and 1952 freshmen will help.

Trouble Ahead?
The following week Idaho hosts

the Oregon State Beavers. Coacii
LeVerne Tayior, 5th year, 22 let-
termen return, 10 lost. Top pros-
pect—tackle John Wit te. Chii.f
losses —fullback Sam Baker, end
Jim Cordial; good transfers phis
several excellent frosh.

Last PCC opponent that the Ida-
ho, C]eVCn meets Is Oregon at Eu-
gene. on November 7. Coach Leo-
nard Casanova, 3rd year, 25 1st-
termen return, 13 lost. Top pros-
pects —juniors Hal Reeve, tack-
le, and quarterback George Shaiv,
national record holder for pass in-

terceptions. Chief losses —end
Monte Brcthauer and fullback Tom
Novikoff. Good line expected.

207 29 4G 23 .222

It costs the average family Twice

as Much to do its laundry at
home as it does at the

Athletic Officials
wcater 8"o~ T"' Visit Idaho CampusThe "Secret L'ifc of Walter Mit-
ty" has been chosen as the t]icmc 'mportant athletic guests on the
of the annual Hell-Diver's wat« Idaho campus Monday through
show. The program will be prc- Wednesday weve Pacific Coast
sented at the Memorial gymnasium Conference Commissioner Victor
swimming pool on May 7, 8»d 9 schmidt and PCC Athletic Director
beginning at 8 p.m. Bernie Hammerbeck.

Club members are enthusiastic, Both men spent their semi-an-
about the show and have worked nua] visit checking with the rcg-
out and are practicing many var- istrar, with Idaho's Coast athletic
ied acts, including, ballets, stunts representative Dean Kerr, and with
and pantomines. 'anda] athletic coaches.

MOSCOW-PULLMAN R'OAD

TONIGHT a SATURDAY
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FLATURING COLEEN GRAY

WAS ARETTE
325 West 3rd St., Moscow —Phone 26621
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MOSCOW jLISTKNKRS

FOR 'ILOCYCLES
Ie UOI
XEWS—Lucky Strike News

. MUSIC. SP.ORTS—Baseball with Coca Cola5:30 Classics
Friday, May 1 —Tchaikov-

sky's Nutcracker Suite
Saturday,'ay 2 —Franck's

Symphony in D Minor
Monday, I/ay 4—Rachmanin-

off's Isle of the Dead
Tuesday. May 5 —

Brahms'ymphonyNo. 1 in C Minor
Wednesday, May 6—Chopin's

Les Sy]phides-
Thursday, Msy 7—Tchaikov-

sky's 1812 Overture
Frit]ay, May 8—Offenbach's

Gaitc Parisienne

Mone]ay, May 4—Idaho and
Oregon at 3 p.m.

Tuesday, May 5—Idaho and
Oregon-at 3 p.m.

~ Friday, May 4 8—Idaho and
OSC at 3 p.m.

Saturday, +ay 9—Idaho and
OSC at 3 p.m.

Sauirday, May 1G—It]aho and
WSC (doub]eheader) at
1:30 p.m.

Monday, May 25—Idaho and
Washingtoi] at 3 p.m.

Tuesday, May 26—Idaho and

Monday Thurough Friday
1:00 p.m.—First Edition of.

the News
G130 p.m Sports Page
6:45 p.m.—Features and

Wo-'en

m the ¹ws
9:00 p.m.—Final News World

Round-up
Five-minute news briefs
throughout the after-
nood and night.

Washington at„3 p.m.
24-HOUR NEWS

with
UNITED PRESS'EIRVICE

POPULAR MUSIC AFTERXOOX A%A

MIGHT

MOSCOW'S CAMPUS STATION KUOI
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